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In the 1~tter of the Application of ) 
SOtrTffi'i'EST STOP.AGZ C01:i?.A.NY,. INC. 1 ) 

a co~o=ation, for aut~o=~ty to sell ) 
or transfer properties to the ~sso- ) 
ciated Telephone Company. 

~pplication No. 15555 

1Zel."riem., Rinehart & !.::err1~, 
for Southwest Stor~se Company, Inc. 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 

o R D E R 

Southwest Storage Company, Inc. requests per~sion to 

sell to the A~sociated Telephone Company ~o= 017,000.00 the fo1-

10·~tlng descrlbed :property;-

T:'at portion of Lot one (1) in Block Nineteen 
(19) 0: the Five acre survey of the Rancho 
San Bernardino, as per plat recorded in Book 
?, of: l:aps, page 2, records ot said County, 
described as fol1ows;-

3eGi~ing at the Southeast corner o~ sai~ Lot 
which point of beginning ls the Northwest corner 
of ~Iw Street and lanth Street ln the said Cl ty 
of San Bernardino; thence ~ing ~orth elong 
the East boundary 11:n.e of Slid. lot, siX hundred 
sixteen (616) feet to the Southwest corner ot 
Tenth Street ~d "IW Street ot sald C:ty; thence 
running ~est along the South side of Tenth 
Street o~e hundred tltty-two ~nd three-fourths 
(152-3/4ths) feet to a forty ~oot roadway or 
rlght 0: r.ay; thc~ce running South along the 
EQst line of sald 40 root rlght ot way, s1% 
hundred sixteen (616) teet to the South line 
of s~i~ Lot 1, being the North line of said 
Ninth Street; thence East along the North 
line of said Ninth Street one h~dred fifty-
two and three-fourths (152-3/4ths) feet to 
the point of beginning. 

/ 



The Southwest Storage Comp~y, !nc. wac at one t~e engaged 

i~ a publiC utility warehouse business at S~ Bernardino. The Com-

mission has hereto!ore ~e~itted the company to cancel its tariffs 

a~d discontinue its warehouse business. It is 0: record that such 

tari!ts'have been cancelled and that the com~a~y 1s no longer en

gaged 1n warehouse operations. 

The Commission having considered the request of applicant 

end be1ng o~ the opinion th~t such re~uest should be granted, sub-

ject to the p=ovisions o! this oreer, 

IT IS EERZEY O~~PZD that the South~est Storage Company, Inc. 

be, and it is hereby, authorized to sell end transter to the 4SS0-

ciated Telephone Company the properties describod in this order. 

IT IS ~:ZP.EBY ?UETEER ORJERED that the authority herein grant-

ed is subject to the following cond1tions;-

1. The Associated Telephone Company shall, within siXty days 

after acquiri~ the atoreseid properties, ~ile with the Railroad Co~-

mission a certified: copy ot the deed under which it c..cQ.ui=es and holds 

title to said properties. 

2. The Associeted Telephone Co~,any shall not urge betore this 

Commission that the price anich it has ~greed to pay fo= the properties 

represents the value of z~id prope=t1es :or eny purpose other then the 

t=ansfer here1n authorized. 

3. Under the authority herein ~ranted no properties mey be sold 

or transferred after August 15th, 1929. 

DATED at Sen Francisco, Cali~o~ia, this ~day of Aprl1,1929. 
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